Beta-angonists modulate ACh-inhibition of a K current in intestinal smooth muscle cells.
ACh causes a long-lasting inhibition of STOCs via G proteins in intestinal smooth muscle cells. We examined the effects of isoproterenol (Iso) on the ACh-induced inhibition of STOCs in isolated ileal smooth muscle cells using the G omega-seal whole cell clamp technique. In control, ACh (1 microM) completely suppressed STOCs, which did not desensitize over a period lasting 20 minutes. When Iso (10 microM) was added to the bath in the presence of ACh, the ACh-induced inhibition of STOCs was gradually removed. This effect of Iso was prevented by propranolol (10 microM). Application of Db-cAMP (500 microM) mimicked the Iso effects. Intracellulary applied GTP-gamma S (100 microM) gradually suppressed STOCs in the absence of ACh, which could not be removed by either Iso or Db-cAMP. These results suggest that beta-adrenergic stimulation causes a removal of the muscarinic inhibition of STOCs via a cAMP-dependent process.